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NAVY. P.T. boats of theUnited States Navy are active in the

Leghorn area. On the night of the 19/20 they intercepted a northbound

convoy consisting of one small tanker and F lighter and three R, boats

The F, lighter was hit by torpedo and the tanker nay have been hit
also. The. retaliatory fire of the R. boats was inaccurate and they
eventually engaged each other. On the night of the 20/21 in the same

area P,T, boats encountered a southbound convoy of three F, lighters and

four small escorts, An F, lighter was torpedoed, The enemys return fire

was confused. Our forces suffered neither damage nor casualties.

Naval activity continues in the Adriatic, On the night of

October 20/21 British destroyers operating off the Albanian coast sank an

ex-Yugoslav trawler carrying a Gorman armed guard.

British destroyers engaged in a sweep in the same area on the night
of October 21/22 captured an enemy merchant vessel.

ARMY, Activity on the 8th -army front was restricted mainly to

patrolling and clearing up of isolated enemy strong points.

In the central sector of the 5th army front our troops seized a _

commanding height and are exploiting this gain. On the remainder of the

5th army front limited progress was made.

AIR. Medium'bombers of the North Pest African Air forces yesterday
continued to attack rail communications near Grosseto and Orvieto. Hits

■sere seen on the trades north of Orvieto,

Medium bombers, escorted by Lightnings, attacked the airfield at

Athens, causing many fires in the dispersal area.

Medium bombers, light bombers, fighters and fighter bombers pressed
home attacks throughout the battle area on gun ‘positions, troop concentrations

and motor transport, A direct hit mas scored south of San Salvo on an

ammunition dump.

Night bombers attacked railroad installations at Porto Civitanova
last night.

During the day of October 21, in enemy attacks on shipping off the

North African coast the enemy lost four aircraft,.

The Naples harbour area was attacked by a formation of a few enemy

bombers during the night of October 21, No damage was caused.

In all those operations five enemy aircraft wore destroyed, One of

our aircraft is missing*


